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Carter LakeA-Frien- d in Need PersonalSociety Latest' Fashion:
Hints

"redingote" were of primrose pmk
satin, with verdigris-colore- d patterns.
So was the whole lining. The

straight, slim skirt was adorned with
two wide pockets lined with the same
silk as the coat lining. Her hat of

"gendarme" shape, with a hign,
turned-u- p brim in front and behind,
was also of waxed ribbon with a

border of verdigris-colore- d straw.
More than ever white trimming,

are in favor. There, is barely a

dress which does not show a light
touch of white embroidery or a in!'
of white organdie.

Canvas gloves are excellent to ui
when dustnig.

vf
.,

. Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Baxter left
Wednesday for Chicago.v They will
return Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs'., O. ,Y.' $ring leave
the latter part '.'it Juhe-t- o tour the
westen coast. They will motor
from Los Angeles to- - Vancouver
and, will visit the Canadian
Ro.ckies. They". xpect to return
about. September 1.

- Dr. aiid"Mrs,..:J.. M. Erman
ihe birth of a son, Wednes-

day, at the' Ford hospital. - '

"

Mrs. Fred Lischer of Davenport,
Ia-'-i-

s the Jjuest of Mrs. Charles C.

.MilleK A number of informal af--

Sunday's Special

"BISQUE"

Paris, June 11. For the most part
women are wearing tailor-made- s,

and it is to be noticed that the long
"redingote" is generally adopted.

I have noticed the coat 'in the
Louis Xv". style that is'to say, with
a .flounced, basque and fastened with
a single 'button. It is particularly
conveniehtfor the, tailor-made- s nf
silk; which.1 promise to have a bril-

liant career.
They-ar- made of faille, taffetas,

satin, silken serge, and even tussore.
But the last word of fashion is t lie

waxed satin. A tall and elegant
woman who was, wearing a new
model of taildr-mad- e of waxed satin
obtained a real success. The shawi
collar andvthe .ruffs ! of her long

the medical convention in Toronto,
Can., will return the first part of
next week.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Schroeder
and Mrs. Schroeder's children,
Frances and Alton iillick, left Fri-

day' for Lake Okoboji, where they
will .spend the greater part of the
'summer.

Mrs. H. E. Newbranch and daugh-
ters, s Evelyn and Eleanor, . leave
Tuesday for California. J

Miss Elizabeth .Barker returned
home Friday. Miss Virginia Barker
is expected to arrive here Saturday.

Miss Winifred . Brandt, who was
recently graduated from Penn-Hal- l,

Pennsylvania, returned to Omaha
Friday.

Bishop and Mrs.-Ernes-
t Shayler

and daughter, Ernestine, left Friday
for the east. They will sail June
19 from New York for England.

A daughter" was, born, TuesVay, at
the Stewart hospital, to Mr. and
Mrs. Lv R. Williams. 7 ,

Mr.-,- , and Mrs. Ray jHiggins an-

nounce the birth of a son, at the
Stewart hospital, Thursday.

A daughter was born to Jkfr. and
Mrs. J. P. Lynch at the Stewart
hospital Thursday.

'fairs a,fe( being given in ptr honor.

Carter Lake Club. '

Among those, who have made
reservations for the opening dinner-danc- e

at Carter Lake club Satur-

day evening are: Harry. Mallo, 14;
D. F. Melcher, 13; G. R. Guild, 6;
J. C. Gerspacher, 6; R.- - J.'' Southard,
4; R. V. Str-ouoe- 4r G.

' L. Par-

sons, 4; C. W. Sears, 4; Charles
Lohrman, 4; J. A. Murray, 4; U. G.

Montgomery, 4. Smaller parties
will be given by D. I. Mustain, Mrs,
Chester Blake, Belle L. G Hous-

ton, G. C. Eselin. H. R. Cronk,-J- .

L. Bauman. A Dutch' treat- party
will include Messrs. and Mesdames
M. L. Smith, G. H. Furness,- R.
MacMonagle, H. P. Van Arsdle,
F. M. Tattle, T. G. Frimanri. .W.'H.
Guild, W. C. Price, E. A. Stringer
and L. P. Heeney. -

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas C. Mustain-wil- l

entertain at the dinner dance at
Carter Lake club Saturday evening
for John .E. Rose of Jacksonville,-11-

'J. C. Cloud will entertain eight
guests at the dinner dance at Carter
Lake club Saturday, evening, T. C.

Mustain, si; Wilson Bryans, four;
T. R. Palm, four; Miss Agnes
Singles, three.

George Tierney and daughter,
Miss Terra Tierney, leave Sunday
for Washington, D. C, to visit Mr.
Tierney's sister.

Miss Dorothy St. Clair is spend-
ing the week-en- d at the V. V. Pax-to- n

cottage.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Howell have

?CE 'CREAMMiss Carolyn Miller has returned
from Ames college, Iowa, to spend

5tke summvin Omaha.'

The Beauty

Your Druggist Can Supply You.

The Fairmont Creamery Co.of The Lily

M"rs.' M." D. Cameron will return
Saturday from Chicago. '

Mrs. Hedwig C. SZrook and chtl-dre- n

of North Platte, Neb., will be
in Omaha Sunday en route to Chi-

cago and other eastern points.

Dr. and Mrs. J. P. Lord and Dr.
W. E. Wolcott, who are attending

can be yours. Its
wonderfully pure.

t
Latsch-Ogde- n.

,

"The marriage of Miss Hattie Ruth
Ogden' and' Robert Don Latsch of

u Lincoln took place Wednesday at
the home of the bride' parents, Mr.

.and Mrs. Edwin S. Ogden of Genoa,
Keh. Mis Johanna Ogden, sister

'of the bride, was bridesmaid. Jerone
E. Latsch, brother of the groom,

, lang, and Miss Ruth Kadel played
5 the wedding march.

The bride was graduated from the
(University of Nebraska and is a
member of Black Masque. --

J: Following the ceremony a rece-
ption was held. Those receiving were
iMr. and Mrs. Ogden, parents of the
i bride; Mr. and Mrs. Thomas'" D.
Ogden, Mesdames Alfred M. Mollin,
Walter V. Kennedy, Bernard D.

; Gorman and Stephen Battles, jr.,
and Mis Mae Kennedy of Sioux

: City.
The couple will reside in Lincoln.

f Goodmau,-Simo- n.

i Word has been received in Omaha
.; of the engagement of Naomi Grace

Simon, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Julius Simon of Chicago, and-Benj-

min H. Goodman of that city, form- -'

erly of Omaha.
"

For Carita O'Brien.
A number of affairs are being

planned in honor of Miss Carita
'.' O'Brien, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
' T. J. O'Brien, whose marriage to
t John Market of Lincoln will take

place June 23. Mrs. Harry Schif- -

ferle will entertain at luncheon in
her honor, Wednesday, June 10;
Mrs. George Engler will be hostess.

at a tea for this bride-to-b- e, Friday,
June 18. An afternoon affair will be

' given Saturday,' June 19, by Miss
' Mary Taylor ,and- that evening Mrs.
' r. T. McGra'th will entertain tor

(, Miss O'Bricm Miss Ruth Beatty
; will be hostess at a luncheon in
'honor of. the bride-elec- t, Monday;

June 21, and Miss Ruth Kinsler wiil
. give a luncheon for her, Tusday,
;. June 22. The parents of Miss O'Brien
; will entertain at the bridal-dinner at

Happy Hollow club, Tuesday' eyc-- j

ning, June 22. . , ; ;..
I For Mildred Todd.

soft,. pearly white ap-

pearance, free from all
blemishes, will be com
parable to the perfect

and;beauty of your skin
complexion If you will usiwhtre they will reside for the sum-

mer. 1

Mrs. W. V. Schermerhorn enter-
tained eight guests at luncheon at
the club Thursday.

Mrs. Burr Gaunt of York, Neb., is

oOesdcntonk Caitttt
To save salt after freezing ice

cream, empty the cracked ice into a
sack, and when the ice' has melted
nearly all the salt remains and can
be used again.purchased the C. L. Moore cottage visiting at tne i. aioore cottage.

iBn 1 "" , miniiKniiHiiiiiimiiiniiiiiijii

TUP rtnnr me ,

On the Square
An interesting and economical

sale Saturday on this popular
square.ESTABLISHED IN 1870

A Sale of Women's
HATS

Saturday, & A rvV
9 A.M.... 4:.lAl

Sport, Semi-Dres- s and
Tailored Models

This unusual assortment of bet-
ter grade hats comes in various
shapes and colors, mostly white and
oavy, and are sold at very low price.
There is an advantage in an early
selection.. .

Miss Desdemona Catlin, secre-

tary of the Big Ssters' association,
is in charge of their headquarters,
52.5 Peters Trust building. Any
girl who is lonely or in need of
counsel is invited to call on Miss
Catlin at the Big Sisters' headquar-
ters or may 'make an appointment
by calling Douglas .6592. Miss Cat-

lin is. a friendly, sympathetic little
woman who make's her caller feei
perfectly at home, and has started
many, a girl towards happiness ana
contentment.

The Big Sisters association wafc

organized for the purpose of aiding
younger women in' the business
world-- ' There are more than 80
members .in the Oniaha association
which was organized a year ago.
Any business or professional woman
who wishes to aid her younger sis-

ters is invijed to join.
The officers for the ensuing year

are as .follows: Miss Elizabeth How-

ard, president; Miss Ethel D. Sach-r- a,

first vice president; Miss Jessie
C. Nofrhrup, second vice president;
Miss Desdemona Catlin, third vice
president; Miss Lilian Richards,
secretary; Miss Zaidee Dorsey,
treasurer; Miss Elizabeth Parsons,
librarian; Miss Grace M. Rowland,
publicity.

Bath Towels
Huck Towels 29c
Drfsser Scarfs Each

i
Splendid- - quality materials and

each item much less than regular,

'T'HIS store has for years served its trade by; the intelligent selection of merchandise of
m. dependable quality .in; advance, of customers' demand. Our stocks today will be foundm perfectly assorted Our. selling has been planned to preserve this condition. Service can
HI we believe, be best rendered in this way. '

B ThG reSunt howev?r' lends itslf Peculiarly to sales. We are alert to secure
m for you of every price opportunity that shows. So, in addition to a completem stock upon which you may confidently draw, we are buying merchandise whenever credit
g pressure forces a sale and the quality is right, making of great economy interest these

Wondrous June Sales
Women 's and Misses' Outing Apparel

B Nothing beckons, so appealingly justvnow as cool, comfortable wearables whether
m it is ior a Sunday or vacation or for everyday wear selections made now will doublv
1 assure you a happy and wholesome good time. .

Women's Silk Hosiery

at a tea for 75 cucsts at the Arthur
; A. Allen homeFriday afternoon, Mu
t honor of Miss Mildred T.odd.-who- st

engagement to Rotfert' Storz was re- -

cently announced. , "'.!.. '

Entertain at Tea.
Mrs. W. R. Wood and Mrs. Ed- -

ward T. Boyer entertained at ten
t at the home of the former Friday
i afternoon. Their sister, Mrs.

Richard Payne. of Albert Lea
J Minn., nee Marjorie Howland, was

i the honor guest, rink and white
i peonies were used through the
i rooms. Those assisting were Mes-- j

dames Blanche Fatersori, George.
l.aier, Clarence - Sibberson. Frank

J I'ngler, Harvey Milliken, W.
Righter Wood, Jack Sharp, Herbert
Daniel, Wayne Selby and Miss Nan

? Murphy.

The Imnortjint fofltlirA fit at nob-i- rro ia Anolltw M imJaa
Experience and honesty enter Into the selection ot Kilpatrick Hosiery.Please understand that regardless of price we assure you service,

. .D 1 fvrmiv I ir
noon, in honor of Miss Frances

aa.i vu.uAi a group or standard silk stockings, 39 guage, 10 strand,
black, white and colors. Any hosiery expert knows what that' means
and also knOWa that, it rioarrthoa a atnxL-in- t,t i , ....Neble whose marriage will take

place this month.
- 'i i

tng at ?30.00 per dozen, Saturday a liberal lot, all sizes, at, pair.

J Mrs. L. J. Healey will entertain
: Tricolette Blousesthe members of Company A of the Silk Skirts1 Red Cross canteen, at her home,

June Sale of

SILKSCharming models in Fan-ta-s- i, Kumsi-Kums- a, Dew
Kist, Tricolette, Georgette and silk combina-
tions, practically all colors. Values to $29 75.
Sale prices $10.95. S14.75. S1fi .TK

Smart slip-ov- er models in pastel, dark and high
color shades' with wool embroidery at neck and
sleeve: yery special. .$5.95

J Saturday, in honor of Mrs. Payne
and Mrs. Wayne Selby.

k
i Dinner Dance.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Welch will
i entertain 20 guests at dinner, fol-- l

lowed by a dancing party at the. roof

Makes dollars

go farther
Brings
music
more quickly
Investigate our

Budget
Plan

, f v
Silk Sweaters

Attractive models and Deautiful weaves some in slip-ov- er andTuxedo effects. Copen, Rose, Turquoise, Flesh, Navy, Black andGold combinations. Very special ,$24.75 to $45.00

White Silk Offerings
Just in the midst of the White

Season, is it possible to purchase
silks of beautiful finish and texture
at decided reductions. Silks for
blouses, skirts, suits and dresses
for summer wear.
Saturday These Appealing Specials.
$2.50 36-i- n. White Pongee. - SI 69
$3.00 36-i- n. White Pongee. .2 1)$3.50 36-i- n. White Pongee. .S2.59
$3.50 36-i- n. White Plaid Poplinat go 9"
$3.00 36-i- Wash Satin, yd .'$2.45
$3.50 36-i- Wash Satin, yd. $2 95
$5.00 36-i- Satin Jerzette..$3.95
$4.75 40-i- Crepe de Chine. SS.fiS

.
1 Figured Voile Dresses New Bathing Suits'

(Sizes Ifi.tn 4b.) beautiful colo f

Junior Section
Cool, summery, seasonable garment! '

throughout this entire section and tne
prices are most interesting to those who
recognize quality, style and workmanship
as factors.

"

FIGURED VOILE DRESSES
Also a few ribbon voile dresses,, unusually
pretty designs, net linings. They come in lovely
combinations of tans, browns, copen, pinks, etc.
Values, at $14.75. $19.75. to $31.75

WHITE DRESSES (6 to 17 years).
Cool Organdies and Voiles, in a variety of at-
tractive styles with a touch ot pink or blue, or a
bit of lace or net to add to its freshness. Special
values, at... .$6.50. $9.50 and $12.50

GDfGHAM DRESSES (10 to 17 years)
In new and exquisite plaid combinations. In
blues, browns, 'green, wistaria, etc., also dainty
check patterns in pink, blue, maise, lavender,
etc. Speal values, at $6.50. S7.50.
S12.50and S15.00

CHILDREN'S HATS , ; '
Mainly of Milan Straws, in pretty shape and
color combinations, all greatly reduced. Values

ito $7.00, sale prices ..$2.98 and $3.98
"

O.VE-THIR- D OFF
On balance of Children's Hats, this includes all
the better Milans, Leghorns and Trimmed Hats.
In white, brown, navy and black.

combinations
HI and scores of models from which to choose,
H at ; $12.95, $16.75 to $27.50

1 Khaki Sports Apparel
m Hiking Separate Skirts $3.95 to $5.95m Breeches ......$5.95

v J

Of knit cloth, attractively trimmed, splendid as--
N

sortment of colors. .$2.95, $5.95 to $14.75

New Wash Skirts
Immaculately white, and, oh, so cool these warm
days attractive models with jaunty pocket
treatment plain, tucked and embroidered mod-
els. They come in voile, gabardine and surf--V

satin ..$2.95, $4.95, $7.95 to $14.75

r -

' Garden of the Athletic club, lues-- i

day evening, in honor of their son,
Tohn Mershon Welch, and his guest,
James Love of Texas.

Mershon Welch and James Love
' mptorcd to Lincoln Friday.
: "Field Club.

Mrs. E. H. Ward entertained
eight guests at luncheon at the Field

'. club Friday.
Frank Engler will have 10 guests

at the Saturday evening dinner- -'

dance at the Field club. Dr. Schalek,
6; W. A. Sinclair, 6: F. C. Best, 6; L.
V.'Wilson, 4; and F. S. Knapp, 2.

i Country Club.
Dr. Karl Connell will entertain 20

uests at dinner at the Country club
aturday evening.

f ' Happy Hollow,
c L, P. Campbell will entertain 16

'guests at dinner at the Happy Hol- -

low club Saturday evening; C. F.
; Weller, IS; Howard Goodrich, 14

J Will T. Graham, 8; N. H. Tyson. 9;
I M. P. Smith, 4; J. T. Wachob, 2.
J Mrs. R. Russell.. wilt entertain 25

guests at an afterjioon affair at the
J tlub Saturday. '

t ' Shower. ?

I Mrs. O. W; Neble' entertained at
jr l shower at her home, Friday after- -

Jacket and .fekirt. $7.50 to; $9.50Full One-Piec- e
1 Dresses. ..... $5.95 to $7.50

SATUKDAY STAriOJlERI PRICES
Supply your vacation needs.

Conservation Box, 24 sheets, 24

envelopes, box 60d
Commonwealth, a fine quality

linen, box ;70J
Correspondence Cards, box, -

at ;45 to $1.25A full and complete line of Water-
man and Tempoint Fountain , Pens.

June Sale of LinpnV
Envelopes, Crowds and Chemise of Dainty Silks, EconomioWly Priced for Saturday

Envelopes Envelopes'
Novelties in "step-in- " garments,'
bloomer and butterfly skirt combin

Envelopes
Of extra quality crepe de chine and
satin, fine laces and 'touches of
hand embroidery trim these splen-Ji- d

garments. Special. S4.39

Of a heavy grade crepe de chine
and wash satin, with --tine filet and
rtl laces, full width ahd length.
Extra special, at S5.29 House Dresses $4.89 Saturdayations, fashioned of wash satin and

crepe de chine. Special. .$6.29
Wfiyllf ftvtirvl "KT;.l.J. ft T--t i , . .. '6 uigHb vruwus envelope unemise Envelope Chemise

Of fine hainsook. hnth-lar- Of good quality nainsook,
Of nainsook, "tailored
model, colored stitchine. Of fine aualitv nainsook., r s

APVttTISEMENT
and embroidery trimmed,
full length-a- nd width.

Delightfully cool and practical gingham dresses of excel-

lent quality in lovely plaids, stripes and cool color combi-

nations mainly belted, straight line and overdrape mod-

els with sleeves one-hal- f, three-quarter- s and full length.
We wish we had double the quantity to offer a this price

the lot is limited, but the values unusual. Values to
(S.00, sale price..-- .

fcimona sleeves. Special
at . Sl .fift

lace and embroidery trim-
med; also tailored models.
Special, at $1.69

with lace and embroidery
trimming. Special during
ills sale, at.; $1.95Special, at .......$1.95

m The Floor Below

Shoe Specials Knit
Underwear

for Women and
Children v

SPECIALS FOR

' FEELING BLUE

I

. ALL THE TIME
. ...

' -

f Before Taking Cardui, This
i Georgia Lady Suffered Un- -.

f til She Would Have to Sit
I Down to Do Housework.

Was Weak and Dizzy.

Satuida
White Goods 49c the Yd.

' At-t- he White Goods Counter Saturday we offer
a splendid group of dainty white materials much

underpriced. Lot includes Flaxons, nurse suitings,
batiste, pajama checks and voile. Each fabric adapt-
ed particularly for summer dresses or blouses. These

formerly sold at 7oc per yard.

An Early Selection Desirable
SATURDAY m

mi '

We like to explain
our Budget Plan.

It proves so helpful
to folks who are am-

bitious to owit a
New Edison.

Xhe Budget Plan
nuts

WW EDISON
"Tit Fluntnik 4tk t 5m"

into your home at once.
. Then it applies the estab-

lished principle of big busi-

ness, systematic spending.

It takes the purchase price
out of your income so

gradually that you don't

j SATURDAY SPECIALS
Waste Baskets at 22 Each

H Splendid quality baskets for. porch and. . .

den, regular 50c and 75c values.
j Baskets, at $1.79

A small group of fancy baskets,
sj formerly selling to $3.50, one day only.

Cooling novelties in Vacuum Carafs, Thermos
Bottles, Food Jars, Lunch Kits, (comnletely fur- -
nished) all prices.

H WHITE GOODS
45c 36-in- ch Lonsdale Muslin, yard 35

H X65c 36-in- ch Long Cloth, yard. . ; 39
59c 36-in- ch Lonsdale Cambric . ...49
99c 45-in- ch Continental Tubing, yard 75

$1.00 42-in- ch Pequot Tubing, yard . . . .-
- 79

60c 45x36 Belfast Cases, each 45
85c 45x36 Bridal Cases, each .65

$3.00 45x36 Embroidered Cases, a pair.... $2.45
$2.00 Single BiA Sheets, each ....$1.50

, $3.00 Single Bed Sheets, extra heavy, ea.$2.25
$3.00 Three-quart- er Sheets, each $2.45
$2.75 Full Bed Sheets, each k $1.95
$3.00 81x90 Pequot Sheets, each $2.65
$3.00 81x90 D. S. Mohawk, each $2.65
$3.25 81x90 Bridal Sheets, each ..$2.75

100 dozen Barber Towels, a dozen $1.25
100 dozen'

18x36 Huck Towels, a dozen. $2.75
- Red Border.s 100 dozen 18x36 Huck Towels, a dozen. .$3.50

Toilet Goods Section

. Our entjre stock of French heel slippers, ties
ind oxfords offered. Patent kid, dull-calf- , tan,
Drown and bronze kid. White shoes included,

.French heel slippers, ties, colonials and oxfords.
Prices up to:

Up to $18.50 values . $12.45
Up to $15.00 values.. $11.95
Up to $12.50 values.. $8.95

White Shoes
Up to $16.50 values . . $9.95
Up to $12.00 values. . $7.95

The best, models we have ever shown.

Union Suits, $1.19
Beautiful quality

fine mercerized lisle.
Neck finished band
style. A most com-

fortable summer
suit. Regularly $1.75
each. y
Vests at 25 Each

A small lot of knit
vests offered at a
close-ou- t price.
Boys' Suits at 75

Cool, comfy gar-
ments made like
dad's,videal for these
warm summer days.

mCrowd Drawing Specials
for Saturday Only

Dalton, Ga. Mrs. V. A. Burnett,
of Route 6, says: "I got down with

my back and sides, not able to do

any work. I suffered a great deal.

. I had a depressed, blue feeling all
the time.

Icouldn't rest at night. I was
nervous. I would be dizzy and just
no account at all. .. V

"I would have to sit down while
trvinsr to do the housework. It

Listerine 39Tooth PastePepsodent
ior . . . 39

Pear's Soap 14c
Talcolette Talcum .19?
Mentholatum 19
Java Rice Powder.. 39
Palmolive Vanishing

Powder 39f

hsvo to "i at ill.squeeze"
Non Spi 39c
Resinol Soap 23
Mavis Talcum .....19Come in and learn a!'

about it.

Rouse's
Phonograph

Parlors

All White.
100 dozen Turkish Bath Towels, a dozen. $4.50
100 ddzen Turkish Bath Towels, a dozen. $5.75
100 dozen Turkish Bath Towels, 'large and

5 heavy, a dozen .........$7.75

I Third Floor Specials

eemed I couldn't get my breath. I
wac afraid I would get past going
altogether.

"I heard of Cardui and began
using it I could' tee after a half
bottle it was helping me, so I kept

- It up . . . and soon I was like a
aew person.

v ' .'

"I knew Cardui did the work, for
too other medicine I took ever.helped

Offerings For Men
This popular department filled with cool summer wear- - "'

ables for the particular man. Hf
1916 Farnam St.

Omaha, Neb.
Saturday' three Interesting groups ot choice cretonnes

Gobb's Candy Specials
1

Her. ar three wonderfully good confections that will Indicate to thenew patron the unusual quality, the delinhtful flavor and the large vari-
ety of sweets that has made the Cobb candles so distinctive and different
lpA? "KK!'' 80 A POUND Big--

,

velvety marshmallows, coatedwith rich chocolate and then rolled In fresh cocoanut, a luscious bite.
Special, 80e a pound.
MAPLE CHKAM CARAMELS, 604 A LB A rich, soft maple caramel
dipped in Canada maple sugar, a treat to lovers of maple: speciallypriced, 600 a lb. .

BUTTER CHOCOLATE FUDGE, 804 A LB Center of wonderful choco-
late fudge, rich with crem and butter and then dipped in high gradesweet chocolate. Sold every day in our store at SL00 a lb. Specially
priced for Saturday, 804 a lb. )
WEDDING AND DINNER CANDIES California cherries dipped in
cream, marshmallows in cream, topped with rosebuds, larire selected
pecans, almonds, beautiful mints In form of flowers, individual ice
creams. r '

' use' as it did.I; certainly can ecom--

mend . . . CarduL,! - ''- - V- - V

Silk and Fibre Shirts
at $5.95 each. Lot
s small, but the

.values are most ex-

cellent Some o f
them sold to $10.00
each.

Saturday wevoffer a
splendid assortment
of the better grade
shirts. Fine quality
madras and percale.
Values to $4.00, at
each S2.95

liion Suits Yodr
summer needs can
be filled in our won-

derful assortment of
knit undergarments.
Prices from 85J to

S5.00.

priced especially for the day.
AT 75-- 25 be'autl-- . IT $1.25 .Thirfy

ful patterns 'in . splendid designs
the various col-- wonderful . val-o- rs

that have ues, that sold
)een selling to '

up to ' $2.00 ' a

4T $2.5025 pat- -,

terns of wonder-
ful designs ( In
cretonne and
Warp Print Eng-
lish Chintz, sell-- -
ins to $5 yard.$1.25 the yard. yard.

" This which
Mrs. Burnett says-helped' nereis a
mild, medicinal, purely vegetable

' tonic, for 'over 40 years used by
thousands ;of twomen, . witb' similar
results to. those which this Georgia
lady obtained.

Cardui should help you, too. Try

BEMSAKTS lengths, :1 to rd .pieces.! Scrim, Nets, --All kinds and colors.. Specially
s

WASH NECKWEAR

priced from .......about halfCretonne and various draping materials, priced It 35d to S1.50regular-sellin- - . v . . ' t ... .1ff&sXEQ lilHlM


